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hm-nii- i' into the soul of thu unnntural
.ither, tliu eoworiinx criminal before

htm. The minutes pass still the miii
waits still the father does not reply.
Ills frightened, wanderini,' 030s are
roving nhout the place, as it' in .search
of some way of escape; tils breath Is,
oomiiitf in labored 'rasps, shaking His
massive frame. '

llu is a, desperate man, is Andre I

liarcau. llu will not hesitate
at nnytliiiifr, so lou as his own
personal satety is assured, lie looks
aliout him. Suddenly his eves become
riveted upon an object upon the desk.
It is tlio note-boo- k of Dr. Wilbur's

"ftooti'-boo-

'The book'" ho e;asps, Hoarsely.
"How did you ,'otlt'.' How did it come
Here'.'" He Is evidently stricken with
terror at the siHt of this book.

rccotfniu it'.'" cries the vm.
"You Have seen it before, murderer!"

The man .shrinks iu Horror from the
desk, from the innocont-lookiuj- ,' ob-
ject, yet so terrible to Him. v trios
to shut it out from his raw then,
with a lio.irse ery, lie dashes past the
son, into the room adjoining. The
physician Hurries after Hhn, lie must
not eseapo.

A crasli, tin sound of a failing inuiy,
then a voice hoarse with terror

'Take it auny! T.tke it from mo!
ly (Jod! take it away! I did not miir- -

Tder vou: I U it not inlonu u Kill vou;
Oh. take it uwav!"

It is the voice of the father. The
son is in the doorway. The lik'ht of
tlio lamp reveals plainly what the tire
has faintly done the white face of
the corpse. The man has seen it upon
enterim,' the room, lie has fallen upon
the tloor beside it.

Dr. (inreau approaches the treaib-linj- r.

cowcriiifr wretch.
"Your conscience licenses you." Iip

savssU'rnlv. "Loots! trao upon the
face of your victim. Shake and trem-
ble, rower and shrink! Your
orimo. is known t Soil has d

you up to "justie e, and
it shall be meted out to you. There
sliall tie no nieroy, not one jot more
than you showed this helpless old man.
Hide your face, your hardened crimi-
nal countenance. Turn from the dead;
you cannot efface tlio night of His ;mIii.
cold faeu from your mental vision. In
the darkness of the night, as you wait
in the prison cell the coming of the
dawn, which will see you a dark,
swinging mass upon the scaffold, you
will hear His voice sounding in votir
ears even as you hear mine now, orv-in- g,

'.Murderer, murderer""
The young man's voice sounds terri-

ble to the man before him, strikes to
lis soul, rings iu his cars. He must
"cape! How'.1 Not by the front door,
Unit. Is Impossible, tint Is there not
some other way? Al'ii.he sees a small
door at the further end of the room.
It must open either upon the ya;il at
the back of the house or the kitchen.
Ho must make an ott'ort. llu springs
.suddenly erect, dashes tho lamp from
thu hand of tils son, strikes htm u
heavy lilnw, and springs towards tlio
door. JH"opuus readily. It leads to
the vn fjsJicd. There is a window in
the sldu'of the frame structure. De-
sperately ho makes a dash ut it. the
next moment, cut and bleeding, He is
out upon tin street.

Ah lie readies thostreet a dark (iguro
I IK c.n, seemingly out of tin ground, a

hguro that erles. "Halt;
He, plot's not heed it. onlj springs

desperately. He is a .swift
runner; lie must no'ds lie, for thu dark
form is following him, wilt overtake
him. unless hee.urts Himself to greater
peed.

"Halt, or I'll fire!" come.s thu stern
command.

"I'iro und be d d!" mutters the
llueing one.

'Hang!" a pistol shot rings out ip!
tfoes the outlet, whistling p.ist uis
head.

lint what Is that Hoarse murmur in
Hie distance'.' Why that clanging of
lii'lls rude, jangling, harsh, discord
ant bells'.' What means that sudden
burst of Maine up into tho night'.1

Thu hoars. murmur is the sound ot
laany voices. Tlroy cry the noils'
discordant sound means' "l'ire' tiro!
burning, consuming lire!"

Thu streets are soon thronged with
men and hoys. The engines are now
upon the scone. They must try anil
save tho house. It is thu house within
whoso walls l'ra. Wilbur lias lived for
many yours, it Is thu .house of Henri
liarcau now, 11 is miming 10 mc

"ground.
Tlio rain has lonsrit to tall. 1 no in-

terior of thu ld house is un dry as
tinder. Thorn Is but little chance of
Having it. Taker sees this Humes out
on thu road. lie. is hurrying to the
house. IU is eager to liavu an inter-
view with Henri (Jaioau.

'lllir lire In town," he mutterH, und
quickens tils paco Into a run, As ho

the corner ot me street lendingJncheshomo, ho sees for the first time
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that It is lln resilience of Wilbur A

(iatonu that Is burin d.
Heissoon among thecrowd.
"Where IsDr. liureuu"" lie asks of ;i

ill email.
"i!uess lu- - can't bo in the house,

In ItsiHti't made an ap. oaranoo. Tin"
i

'tames rc too Hot fur us to got iu and
rind out."

"Mv (foil" i in lie ' iiislili uiitit
Ho perish'.'" He cries.

No thought of His latest theory tit
this moment: no thought of anything
save the possible fnct that Henri
imroau. the kindly faced ynuny phyl- -

eiau. iiin,i ho inside the burning build- -

ing. Tin fireman Has said that tin
mimes were too hot to risk going In.
H heaven: Hi will risk it, the liamos
of SHeoI cannot hold him back lie
seizes an ii fi tun u Hoiilc ami lnddor
I t I.!... .1.,. 41...1" "' ' in-il- l llllli, ,111.1 HUMS u vei.l'
N'K'. whlfh hi. seeures over his

!,ml ,,,,stt'i1'-l,,- on ,rl" fur- -

:;,u,;h

"I'lay on mo." He shouts to tin group
of (lrcmen nciircsl him, "I am going
inside.'

"It Iseortui i death!" they shout.
I'.ut he docs nut hear thoin. He Is

at the door. His ,i-
- striking ticrccly at

the panels. Thev turn the force of
the water upon the burning woodwork
around him. Ah! ho is inside. A groan
bursts from the crowd as they witness
his hardihood. He must perish' Hut
ho docs not. 'imping through the
sinoue. almost strangling, his foot
sliikcsa soft body. He stoop.s - his
tinirors eome ill contact with the short
1 urty hair It is Dr. (inreau. Ho picks ,

him up, throws him over liis shoulder.
As He passis through tho ollice. tlio
rellection from the llames shines in at
the window which has burst open, it
shines upon the blackened s.

upon a desk, which
is .et unharmed, upon a littlu I

lilaeis note-book- , lying upon the leaf,
ami a gold wat.-- and chain. With
one hand the detective seizes the ar-
ticles. He sees in them proofs of the
guilt of the man ho is .struggling to
save - risking his own precious life to
rescue. The next moment he Has
slaggetod out into the street. Dr.
(iarcau is saved !

A cheer goes up from the vast crowd
as they sue tho daring detective make
his appearance, hatless, burned, his
clothing nearly dropping from his
foi in. I'.ut he is safe, lie staggers
back iiirniiistthi hook and ladder truck
to recover his breath. A dark slgitru

I

approaches him hurriedly. It is l!og- -

"taisk it away!"
en-o- n -- liogcrson, excited, panting.

"A bravo action, Taker," lie pants.
"Hy (Soil, you're a man. Hut come
with me. quickly. I've just shot
a man up the street, lie can't live
long! Hi: has a confession to make,
and wantstheyoungdoetortohear it."

The detective recovers himself. Tho
old Instinct is aroused at thu word
""fohslou. He will go witii I'oger-sou- .

. r. (inroau is breathing heavily, he
cannot go. so they malso their way

, throu-- h the erovvd. Upon the out-an- d

skirts, Taker sees 'Ihroe.k'nortou
the coroner, andewater.

Tins olilcf of police is working like a
Turk. Hring up an engine. Taker ap-

proaches him, tolls him in a fv'W words,
what lie wishes, and the chief and
Vniiilewntor join him.

Along the street to the cor-

ner down a side street one
block, then up another, a dark,
back alloy, Kogcmon leads the wa.v.
On the way lie tolls tho chief what ho
has done dwelling brlelly on thu facts
Ho has tired two shots at the tlylng
man, tho llrst has missed him, the sec-
ond has reached its marl:,

"We are here," He says. "He Is ty-

ing luslde that shed."
They stoop and enter tlio low shed,

in the corner a mild-faco- d cow is (show-

ing her end; she looks upon the strang-
ers with gentle surprise in her eyes.
A dark lantern throws a ray of liirht
upon tin beast, and another a white-face- d,

bearded man, lying, breathing
hard upon the straw.

"You got here just in time," He
gasps, fcwbly, l,l can't hold out much
longer,"

"What do ,ou wisli to confess'.'"
gently asks Taker.

Thu man draws a long breath, then
says, so low that his voice souuiis like
a whisper:

"The death of tho nlA doctor ho
wnsn't- - inumiercd. 1 know 1 saw
him die" a staitof surprise from all- "I broke Into house Dyke's house

going to got away with plate. In
the notmoiii 1 hoard some one talk-
ing give mo some whisky, I can't
talk."

Throckmorton plaois a bottle to tlio
parched lips of the dying man. Ho
drlntss eagerly. "All, J feel butter,
now I can tails. I hoard some one
talking In tlio nu.xt room- - i could hour
what they said, as tho door was not
shut ".'gilt. I Henri I one, who
bocme-- i to bo tlio master, matte a pro-
position to thu other, whom hu called
liiirdncr, to swap ehtldion with him

appeared tnnt Ins wile hud Just Had
Iltchild a --girl. Ho wanted a hoy

ho would bo a ruined iiiun If the
I other did not Help him. The man

agreed to do it I hoard It all. Ho was
to bring chllil to the house that night.
and the other was to bo curried to his
cottage bo a woman the nurse Then
the muster went out of the room, and

Heard him go upstairs. In a little
while ho come down itfiiiiu. and with
Him was Dr. Wilbur. I knew the old

I had not soon him for twenty
itiiiiti: but I Know him the minuto I

him. Hi stopped m tin halt, and
said. 'Wait a minute" ami wrote
souii'thlno- - iu a boos. n to .1, ftom his
pocket. "

'A note-- 1 no!,-.'-" interrupts the iliief
of notice

"Yon, a note-boo- Then lie put it
bach Into I is poohot I was watching
thoin all out of the llbrarv door Then on
the doctor and llardnor wont out of
the House. S'o siHiner had they k,,,u'
when a look of Horror oiiine to the face
of tin man iu the Hall. It was Adrian
DyHe. I used to Itnow liini twenty
veurs au-o-. He loolced an if he Had
seen a lu)l. I Hoard lilm sav, ''L'lii
note-boo- t: -- It will ruin nil. Then ho
seemed to come to.soinooor.clusloii. Ho
stood no and came toward the room
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'in: ut im:h mv ls1Kli.
where I was wat'hlng. Iliad just time
enough to jump out the window with
my 'graft' (a lot of stiver plate tied up
iu a tablo-cloth- i. when ho came in. 1

couldn't see what ho did. but
in a little white lie left the
House. I sneaked around back of the
iiouse'and got out into the road atiead
of him. 1 loft the silverware behind:
1 had a better graft' in view than
that. I know that tho note-boo- k was
what Dyke was after. I made up my
mind to got It before him. I laid alon:.'
the road waiting for the doctor. I

didn't want to kill him, I never
thought of that, I only wanted to get
the note-boo- I bad made up my
mind that tho sex of the two 'kids'
was written in it. nnd if I could get it.
I could make Ad Dyke give up some of
tils money to me.

"I heard some one coming. It was
the doctor, but there was another man
witli Him. I knew him, too, it was
Frank Dyke. They passed me. I can
toll you "l felt pretty Hot about it: 1

thought I was going to lose my 'graft.'
t'retty soon I lioard some one coming
the other way. I laid low again. It
was the doctor coming back. As lie
got opposite 1110. I stopped out and
grabbed him. He struggled, 'I don't
want to hurt you. Doe,' I sain. 'I only
want that little book in your pocket.'
'My note-book'.- lie asked. 'Yes.' I

answered. 'What do yon want with
it'.' ho asked, t Hod: I said, 'Ad Dj Ice

wants It.' llu flow into a passion, 'lie
wants it, docs Ho'.' IU' wants to make
.some base use of it. Hut neither you
nor he shall have It.' 1 told him I wns
bound to have it. I had him foul. He
took it from his pocket, und I thought
he was going to give it up, tint as
quiets as lightning lie opened it. ton-ou- t

a leaf, rolled it up iu a
little wad, put it In his mouth
and swallowed it, all in less time
than it takes me to toll you." He
pauses for breath.

The listeners look from one to the
other in ama.riuent. This is some-
thing new to throe of them: purt of it
is known to Taker. It is becoming
clear to him now, he understands
where tho missing leaf is. llu does
not know of the strange manner iu
which it has been recovered. Hi tins
the note-boo- k in Ills pocket.

The sinking man is given some
more of the liquor. Itevivlng under
its inlluence he continues: "I felt so
ma. I when I saw what the dotor Had
done, that I shook Him prettv rough.
He laughed at my actions. '1 Imve de-
feated both you and your muster,' ho
said. He thought. Dyke had hired me.

"In tlio middle of his laughing he
stopped all of a sudden. I could see
his face turn pule, thu night was not
dark. He fell on ills knees, thou got
on his foot again, and wi a ery of
terrible pain, he groaned. 'My fatal
malady, it I. killing ino.' The next
minute he fell forward on his face,
striking his head 011 a big stone lying
by the road. I didn't know he was
dead at first. I bent over him. I shook
him, but it was no use, lie was dead.
I needed money, 1 thought he might
have some, I searched his pockets
and found nearly two hundred dollars
in them. I put it in my pocket, und
thou tools tils watch and chain and
tliu note-boo- and left him lying
there."

He mtiCN again to catch ills breath.
Ho is sinking rapidly. Tho grayish
hue of death In spreading o'er his
features

Tain r bends over him.
2 "Tell me," he says, "did yon place
tho notebook iu the drawer of Adrian
Dyke's desk'.'"

'"Yes," gasps thu man, "I went
back and put it there. - did it

to save myself. I thought tint
other vvAnlil tie -- out and
ho would bo blamed for it."
"Hut why should you try to ruin this

man:' h' Had never harmed you."
A look of hatred comes to the dying

man's face.
"lie ruined -- my .slVter. She's

known as Mary -- (.'aider. '
His tioad sink Hack. It is all over.

Ho dies without a struggle. They
cover htm with the straw unit leave
him.

ClIAl'THi: X.N.

JOYS AMI ."IIIIUOVtH.

Franklin Dyku is roleaed from
prison tlio following morning. Ho eats
his breakfast ut the "Turk's Head."

After It Is over lie is conducted Hy
Taker to the 100111 where Dr. (iiireuii is
routined to his bed, overcome from the
olt'eets of tho lire, and bofoto Throck-
morton, I oroiier. 1111dewate. am)
I'ogoisoll, who has reeovei his
equanimity, all is explained to

lie listens with open iiiimihcA
wonder As I'aker llnishos ho o
claims. I luld vou Adrian was luno
cent of that rime I know ho wis
yuiltv of the other. Does ho know of
tin events of lu- -t night.'"

lie vv ii iiov r Know Hi Is dead "'

"Dead." thev nil erv. Tin news ha i

not reached them us yet. It I'omi"
later in tho day

Yes. he committed siili hie ' on
The biother turns to wipe away

tear. "Poor lri.iu' what an end
They respect h'ssonow
Finally 'I aker to the doctor,
me lieu so aicctitig Mui of I his mil

dor."
"Mo!" (u surprise, "what ever put

that into voiir niindv"
"Oh, several things It is not

necessary to explain now. Then it
one thing 1 would like to have you ox
plain. Dow eamo this watch and
chain in your otllceV"

He produces the art leles w bile speak-
ing.

The handsome fitco of tho doctor
grows sad.

"Thu man ,ou hoard confess last
night I1111I t Iii-ii- i upon Ids person I

took them from him."
"Oh. ho visited von. oh'.'"
"Yes."
"I was watohine the house and saw

him leave bv the window of the wood-

shed, ' puts In liogcrson. "Thai is how
got 'on' to him. '

"Why vveie yon watching the
house'.'''' asks (iareau.

"I was 'spotting' you. I thought you
wore the man."

'In tin fertile mind of a detective
no man is safe.' remarks the ilootnr.

"N'o. not when the death of another
man brings him fortune, ' answers
J'i'gorsoii.

I suppose the missing leaf will
never tie found." says 'I'aker, regret
fully. "I'd Ilk" to have that tor a
euriositA."

"No," answers the doctor, "I
waslittrucd with the

home '"

"No, 1 Have the note-book- ." cries
Taker. "I picked it up at tin same
time I did tlio watch and chain.'

"Have vou it with you'.'' asks
(Iareau.

"Yon. Here it is." handing it to
Him.

The voiinir man takes th honk,
opens it and produces the discolored
and nearly destroyed leal.

Here is the missing loaf," ho savs.
They all crowd around the bed.

I'urioiisly they examine this .strange
witness, "recovered iu such 11 strange
manner.

"How did you get it "" asks Taker.
liarcau explains. Thev listen breath-

lessly.
"Well, that beats the Dutch:' re-

marks Tluoekinorton.
Franklin Dyke Is not. yet aware of

the good fortune vvhteli is awaiting
him. or rather his dauirhter. When
tie hoars it he can Hardly believe It.

They hurry to the residence of. Instils
Itclkn'np.

That surly gentleman convinces the
young man 'that it 5s correct.

"It is worth while putting in a few
days in jail to Ha vis such 11 surprise iu
store for you when you get out." cries
Franklin. "You seem to enjn, it so
mueh more."

Adrian Dyke Is burled the following
day. A largo concourse of people fol-

low him to the grave, not from respect,
but from curiosity. Tho only true
mourners lie lias, the only ones who
shod a tear over his grave, am his
brother, and his servant, ronrad liard-ne- r.

His infant child is burled with
htm. Slie is laid by his side in tin
costly casket, tier little head lying on
his Heart, now still iu death, which
turned against her at the hour of her
birth.

Who knows tint what her angel
presence brought forgiveness to Un-

guilty father before the great white
throne'.' Who can tell'.'

Dr. (iareau never married. Like bin
partner, lie devoted Himself to the
practice of his profession. Tlio dis
covery made bv him upon the last
night that the same reof covered the
partners proved of lasting benellt to
the Honored profession of which lie
grew to be a bright and shining mem-
ber. Hi lias erected a niagnillcent
residence upon tliu site of the one
burned.

"1 will still carry on tho otd busi-
ness at the old stand,' Ho said.

Dr. Wilbur w:ih never interred.
His body was consumed in the
raging llames that laid waste Ills
earthly home. It Had .sheltered him
since noykooil. He mingled his ashes
with those of liis Homo.

Franklin Dyke became a different
man. No more debauchery and dissi-
pation for lilm now. No; He lias a
daughter to look after, to see that she
reaches womanhood, free from any-
thing that will tiring dishonor t this
honorable name of Dvke. There is so
much temptation linking in tho path-
way of the innocent those days. So
many wolves seeking what they may
duvour.

At number ','11) South Fifth Street,
Philadelphia, a small black sIl'H
swings iu the breo.o. If you walls
close up to it, you may read the legend
it boars:

Tvkkii A ltoiiciiso.v.
'Kii:t-nr.- s.

W e will step Inside There is no one
lu at present, both of tho partners are
absent.

The ouloo is furnished plainly. A
desk, a few eliairs, some pictures of
noted criminals, etc , and yes a small
bookcase. It holds but twelve books;
tlioy are divided in tho center, there is
a small black book framed in the very
center. An odd conceit, but Taker
would rather lose half tils hank

than that unpretentious volume
Wo have seen it before: we will take

of the absence of thu
to o.xiuuine It. Ah yes, wo

know It well. U Is Dr. Wilbur's niiiu-boir-

tiii: j:nj).

Hat her Alltr.
Country Child People who live

city tints havo Jots of company,
b pose.

City 'Child No, Indeed: it's awful
lonely.

i'I don't boo How."
'Why, folks won't 'soclate with the

families above them 'cause they Is bo-'lo-

them and they can't 'soelate with
the families below lliem because they
' 'ibove them."

nf

UNUSUAL 1MIKN0MENA

NEBRASKA FURNISHES A
COUPLE RECENTLY.

A Itrul IliiliilHin ut Lincoln mill n Wonder-
ful .MInK nt l.miK I'lio li I'lrit
Cannes .II111 h IIUciimIoii nml the l.ultrr
lliijojril for fr'ntl; un Hour.

Lincoln. Fob ','t. -- (. A. Loveluml,
government weather observer at the
university, Is preparing a special report

it rainbow that was seen from thU
city on Wednesday evening. So far as
he Is utile to discover no How hu.s boon
seen before under exactly similar cir-

cumstances.
The rainbow was soon by quite a

number of people in Lincoln between 0
o'clock ami live minutes after six. At
that time the sun was practically down
and (lie bow appeared in tho heavens
opposite tho sotting sun ami against a
cloud. It was a perfect senil-elrolo- . It
differed from the conventional summer
bow only in having a little more than
the usual quantity of rod and a little
less of the other colors.

When Mr. Loveluml was asked aliout
it. the other oveiiinir He said He had
not been fortunate enough to see it
himself. Professor Allen had the priv-
ilege, however, and with Professor
l'.raeo had boon groattv interested iu
studying it from the .standpoint of
physics. These professors agree that
the bow must have boon produeod by
the sun shining into globules of water.
Now tin temperature at that time was
somewhere between '.'(l and '.'." degrees
above zero. Had tho water froon Into
globules of toe the bow would have
still appeared, but it is well known
that Ice Is not globular, but crystalline,
iiiiil the sun shining into tin erv stats
produces a halo or a "sun dog." The
problem Is to account for tho exist enoe
of the jrlobtiles of water at 11 tempera-lin- e

of tint a tittle above '.'it degress
above zero.

Mr. Loveland will send the History
of the event to Washington lu a day or
two where 11 will speedily be made fa-

mous unless some oldest inhabitant of
the record otllco has something more
remarkable to bring forward.

rn ii:j in tiii: sky.

('Illen, of I 0111; I'Iiik ISIm-iti- i I'ur IsUlunt
niijciN.

Lono Pim Nob., Feb. "I. A most
beautiful and dazzling mirage phenom-
enon, which lasted for more than an
hour Friday morning, was seen for
many miles lu every direction. Ains-wort-

situated lir, feet above unit ton
miles west, Justovor and beyond 11 high
range of table land, loomed up iu the
heavens. paiutiiiL' on the aisles a scone
most beautiful to view. Willi naked
eve public, business ami rosidenee
buildings wore plainly tho
more observant nsserting that by the
aid of telescope and Hold glasses they
could see people on the streets. Look-
ing northward to tlio Nlohrara, pre-oipito-

cl ill's, bin It's, and canyons stood
up prominent l.v , while the paiinrumical
view of South Dakota was the most
wonderful and picturesque over scon
here. Half canopied canyons, water
bodies and ami fantastic formations
spread out mngnitiecutlv in the dis-

tance. Tho Niobrara river, twenty
miles away, looked to tie but a mile or
two from town, ami llassott, Newport,
and Stewart, ten, twenty and thirty
miles, respectively, wore In plain
view.

t Miiten Turkrjp.
Kxr.ihii, Nob.. Feb. '.'. .1. N. Cox, a

leading merchant hero, bought some
stolon turkeys last wools from Whine-gar- .

who, with ICingen, is now in jail
at York-- for poultry stealing. The
owner of the turkeys had Cox arrested
and taken befoie a country justice on
the charge of eoneo.illng stolen prop-
erty. The matter was settled hy Cox
paying a part of the costs and giving
up the turkeys, lu justice to Cox it
should bo said that ho had not in
any way concealed the turkeys, but
hull tillered to give them up if the man
who claimed them would prove his
ownership. However, a good deal of
laughing is being indulged iu at his o.v
penso.

VVIuncKur und Klngrn Found llullty.
Yoiik. Nob., Fell. ML The trial of

Will Winnogar and (it'orgo Kingon for
chicken stealing occupied the attention
of Judge Itowker's court the lust part
of tin week. They wore found guilty
by tlio jury and oaeli given a tine of
S','."i and costs, und in default were com-

mitted lo the county jail. Tin com-plai-

against tliose two men for as-

sault on .I.W.Miller has boon tiled,
but nothing can bo done until they
have sutlslied their tines. The opinion
is generally expressed that the prison-
ers should be speedily tried and save
all the expense that is possible to tin
eoiint.v.

Oppose tlio rrmcnt ItisrUcr.
Xoirni Loi'i. Neb,, Fob. ','b A num-

ber of dissatisfied creditors of tlio late
Loup Valley haul: are circulating a
petition, oiling a number of alleged
shortcomings against Uccelvei Post and
asking for Ills removal from that posi-
tion mid the appointment of n succes-
sor who will attend to the business
with a greater ilegreo of care for the in-

terests of all concerned.

Think Him u Catlli' Kicllcr.
A 1 1.1 am h. Neb,, Fob. m. 'Thomas

,1. Wallace, formerly owner of a incut
market, was warned toqult the country
a few months ago, being incused of
cattle rustling. Ills residence is being
watched every night.

i
Attilt-tl- c VouilK Lllllics.

Cii.iiiKO.n--
. Neb., Fob. !.'- .- This city

can now boast of Its athletic young
ladles. Tho now Y, M. (', A- - gymna-
sium has just opened, und 0110 of tlio
classes consists of a number of young
ladies who meet twice 11 week at' tliv
"gym" and don the' bloomer cost uiuu
and iro through tho exorcises with tliu
sumo spirit mid mil inauilestod he
thu men.

Will luiCHtlBitlc.
Wayne county lias employed an ex-

pert to e.xamlnu tlio books of county
oltlcors that have served in years gone

y

WASHINGTON'S FAREWELL.
Hsnntor t'rjrti llnol II In Hie ttcnata

Willi 1'lim r.ffrrt.
Feb. I. Tlio Senate

mot to-da- to listen to the reading ol
Washington's farewell address bj
Senator Frye, this president pro tern
of the Senate. This was In uccordanca
with a resolution previously intro-
duced by Senator Hoar. Tho vico
president occupied the seat of the pre-
siding olltccr mid Mr. Frye took his
position behind tlio srcretnry'H denk,
thus facing the entire Senate. Un
rend from an old print volume In largo
tvpo nnd without special cITort tilled
tlio largo chamber with his rcsonnnt
voice so that the patriotic and well
rounded sentences were heard by all
present.

Tho reading of the journal ami of
tho address were preceded by u prayer
by Dr. Wallace ltadcliffe, pastor ot
the New York Avenue Presbyterian
church, who asked (led to "lite.M
(trover OloTotutid, tlio President of tlio
t'nlteil States," and referring to Wash
ington witn special tnnnic, "lor mm
whose name is lu all Hearts ; for
tins Inheritance of his memory and for
tiio inspiration of his life nnd ex-
ample."

On motion of Mr Pcrklu of Cali-

fornia, the prayer was ordered printed
lu the Hccord,

There was a liberal attendance of
senators and tho onlv vacant seats lu
the galleries wore iu the diplomatic!
and somite sections. The former was
entirely vacant, but utmost all tho
scats in tlio gallery for the families of
senators worn taken. The vlee presi-
dent's was entirely tilled ami the pres-
ident's was also occupied. Many pre-
sented themselves for admtsslin to
the popular galleries long tieforo tlio
opening of the doois. Close uttentton
was given to the rending by senators
and others, rendering the ceremony
thoroughly impressive and none thu
loss to on account of the .simplicity
und the absence of ostentation by
wliieli it was marked.

At tlio conclusion of the reading of
the address Mr. tiray of Delaware
moved that tho thanks of the Sonntn
lie tendered to Mr. Frye for thu ad-
mirable manner iu which lie bad road
the address. The motion earriod
unanimously ami thou, ut li:57 . m.,
on motion of Mr. Hoar, the Senate ad-
journed till Monday.

Mr. 1 ntier gave uoitcu ot 1110 post-
ponement of his address heretofore
announced fot Monday on his notice
to recommit tho tar 111' bill until
Wednesday of next. week.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF TRADE

ItUn III I (if Pi Iro of Honda .SIrniietlien
I'oulldrnre.

Ni.W Yoiik, Fell. 'J I -- P.. !. Dun As

Go's weekly review of trade says:
The restoration of the treasury

has been elTected with remark-
ably little monetary disturbance,
though stringency in many mar
kets, greater elsewhere than hero,
and greater in commercial than
in oilier loans, has somewhat retarded
business. The rapid rise in the price
of bonds strengthens public eoutiiluue.
While money markets are growing
easier as rapidly as could be expected,
after the withdrawal of over S70,0()i),-Oo- o

from unemployed funds, the ex-
pected activity iu commercial loans
docs not appear, as otforings are
small.

lu no important blanch of biisiue.s.(
is there yet apparent much disposition
to expand. Piireha.ses to cover several
mouths' actual consumption were
made within a few weeks on rising
inirkels last fall; distribution to con-
sumers has been slow and reductions
iu prices have not brought a renewal
of such buying. Prices of commodities,
as a whole, are now at the lowest
uvoragp over known

Kccclpts of wheat continue Heavy,
3,4 IS, SaH bushels for tho week, against
Lol-e'l- T last year, and depress thu
price of February delivery, to 7Je,
although what is nominally called a
cash price is 7'i! higher.

lu almost all manufactured pro-duet- s,

decline continues, though iu
sumo classes quotations are so irrei-ula- r

that tho change cannot be accu-
rately measured.

Failure for the week have been JfO
iu the United States, against 30' last
year, and i'.H iu Canada, against in
last year.

FIGHTS AMONG STUDENTS.

VVmlilniclon' Aiinlvrrnarj Cauie
at Two I'ollrgM.

Mtnin.i'Tow.N, Conn., Fob. l. Tho
roughest and most obstinate hand-to-han- d

oneoiititor ever known nt Wes-leya- ii

university took place between
the sophomores mid frcrduueii last
night. Six men wore carried off thu
campus either iu an unconscious or
exhausted condition, and many others
were Injured. It is the custom of
Weslcyau students to fire a cannon
every year on tho eve of Washington's
birthday The freshmen usually un-
dertake this and the sophomores do
till tliov can to prevent them. This
year tho bodies, met and the encounter
followed,

Ckawi'oiiiisvii.i.k. I111I , Feb, J.I.
Tho eelcbrntlon of Washington's birth-
day at Wabash college began with a
riot iu the chapel, The sophomores
released a flock of pigeons wearing
their colors dining the exercises and
thu freslfinen lmiuudiatuly arose and
began pulling the birds with hymn
books, clubs and hats. Hoth classes
were yelling and scrambling over
f,cntn. while .Probiilcu llitrronglis
called for order in vain. It isaid
that wholesale expul .ion will follow
tho chapel scene.

Hour Admiral l'j ffo ltylni;.
Pikiick, yok, KmI- .- 31. Hear Ad-

miral .l''yrtyI.-.x- iVr,"ts dying in Jii
city.

IjiU Trip Until tlio VVcddlnc.
i.MIIA.VAl'OLIS, lud., Fob. lit. tiOII- -

0 ra I llenjaintn Harrison loft over tho
Pennsylvania lino yesterday for Now
York, accompanied 'by His secratary.
It is understood that this will bo his
Inst trip to Now York until next April,
when Ii6 uud Mrs. Dlmiulck will bo
married.

Tho (loruiiin Tailors' Strllic.
ilKIII.IN, l'llv.'.M.--Th- e tailors and

seamstresses are stilt out on a strike.
Fifteen thousand,, attended stormy
tncottngs in dlfferenl'fiarts of tho olty
yesterday. They repudiated' tlio agree-
ment made Thursday ia their behalf.
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